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realty so prudish that she didn't want 
any attention, or wis afraid of being 
jilted, and. did not believe that any 
one cared for her. Lauretta always was 
a very modest, meek little thing ; she 
never pushed and scrambled for any
thing. I don’t believe that even when 
she was a child she ever thought of the

the flowers. I went to church that 
Sunday and bad to pass bet house, and 
she stood in the doorway and' called 
me. “Won’t you come in just a min
ute?” said she; “there’s time enough.”

So I let Joseph go on, and I went in. 
“What have you got here so sweet?” 
said I, the minute I stepped inside.

“Look here,” said Lauretta, and 
,i.ahe led me into the sitting-room 

pointed ,to the pot of lilies.
I had never seen such beautiful
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ot Easter LUies Found

en Her Table.
EVERY FOOT GUARANTEED

PERSONALITIES.ac-
biggest piece of cake or pie, tdffdh*toe 
gave away ajl her apples rfnd candy.less I Maurice G raw. the grand opera man- I 

ager, Is to *tfte a book' of re,minis- I 
rentes of the famous singers and com- 1 
posers he has known. j J

The çnly woman rabbi on record Is P*
Miss Rachel Frank, who had conferred I —raNR 
en her this distinction by a J*Wldh f — COSTLY DOORPLATES.
ebF6l,SBsnrren<’leco

Jodn.jC1. Fremont. supervisor of the 
harbor of New York, who has Just 
been"trilnaferred to the Asiatic squad
ron. t* a son of J. C. Fremont, "the 
Pathfinder*

The Dawson Hardware Co.and !
and never teased for ours.

Well, time went on, and Louisa andm mneir I _
. ■ the Had She

jHeltea /Harried 11 were both married, though Lauretta j .lilies. I can’t begin Yd tell how many
IReeght Sent was o der. She lived wi|b her mother, blossoms there were, and the quantity
00 Before Learning Tru and clung to her just as tightly as ever, of buds, and anything like the fre-

I Edward Adams wasn’t marled either, grance. “Why who .. i sent them?" 
tnv third cousin on my I though he had paid attention to sev- said I.

a real pretty I era I. He acted as if he had given up “1 found there here this morning,"*
said Lauretta.

"Why, who sent them’”
“Who do yon suppose?” asked Lan-
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- - FOR SALE - -Many Were si Silver Weml Peer j 
Ik* HumCred Dollar War*.

’•People who get about town much ; 
must bave noticed one change that has i 
taken place In the past few yean." sabl ji 

Wan with the red mustache, "and j 
t is the aboUUtio of tloorptatrs fut 1 

all ey«vpt boslueee purpose* There 
was a time, and not so very long ago ’ 
either, n hen ereryhody that aspired to j 
any kind of pmmlnen,>* diwrat, ;
ed his ftvbt door with a plate on w hich ! 
his name til engraved These plates : 
were made of all kinds of metal rang j 
log from plain tin to solid silver, ac J

'cording to the prosperity of the owner a nrrys as VST E II V 
| Rome »f them were very c*pensive. 1 . ... „,
happened to be U, the engraving hoal :**-!,Sew »«»* •**

i ness w hen the

^‘,1. She was

„ o' the prettiest girl_s that ever Lauretta.
***» n't care where, but she wasj Lauretta was "38 years old when the 

I remember her, Lan- new school teacher 
Bril *r'BI ,bont the primmest girl 1 j ville;* She was a -beauty, and no mis- jetta.

I1*9* All the village girls were take. I don’t .know that she was any We looked at each other ; then 1 be-
«■■F*. wtu .behaved, but Lanretta prettier than I.anretta ; but yon could gtn to laugh. I remembered Edward 

■"^Vaton beyond ’‘everybody ; she see her further, and she came from the Adams’ greenhouse. “I Eneas it doesn’t'
«Liiti^/dotbis, and >he wouldn’t do city, and knew bow to dress. Edward require a very sharp wit to tell.’ said
MdjjR*. , didn’t act fairly natural from the first acted devoted to her. He I, and Lametta colored beautifully, and 

^.hen lanretta was ifi was on the school committee, and so I saw that she thought as 1 did. 
**'bhHbe had never let à young had a good excuse to visit her school “Don’t tell anvbody, ’ said she. She 

home with her, and X can see often ; and be used to walk borne with put. her arms around me when she said 
her sister Louisa her from meeting, and",take her sleigh- that and bid her face on my shoulder. 

John Mitchell had seen riding, and Mrs. Lansing, the woman ‘'Don’t you worry, dear child,” said 
meeting and kissed her where she hoarded, said be called on I, and stroked her pretty light hair. 
Louisa married John her real often. Polks began to think Lauretta was older than I, but she al- 

figi afterwards. but that didn't it would be a match. That was the wave seemed younger, 
difference. “O.Louisa, yon winter w'hen Lauretta’s mother died, 

allow such s dreadful thing!” and she «was left ail alone. Louisa up with Joseph, but when 1 saw Lan 
Üi Lauretta and she colored up as if I couldn’t come to live with her, tie cause retta come into church a tittle later I 
*** srtchell bad kissed her instead of I her husband had his business in Mor- thought I had never seen her look so 

Lorn»» didn't like it very ristown and couldn’t leave; and Lan- pretty. Her long black veil swept hack 
™«Yes, 1 did, and I am going to retta, though she had enough to live onj from her fair hair, and her face was as 

Tohn jf he „’sks me, and I can’t herself, couldn’t afford to hire help, idedicate as a lily, with just such clear 
, ' L^done anything, very dread- She settled down tZ live alone, and it curves, snd she moved with such a any
onKtoMi! ■ «he. _ did-Seem .real pitiful, ?be was always grace that people turned to look at
W.MTtl. ■ ...itotsee bow you could, Louise," sneb a timid-little thing. For a 1 ittle | her—and I didn't wonder. To my 

e^lwretts. and she still had that while I used to go over and stay all) mind, the school teacher, in a new
flgSritlDil look, and her face and night with her; but, of course, I-Easter hat, all covered with rones, was

■ Mr" Lauretta.had the soft- couldn’t keep it up always. I said to | tawdry beside her ; and 1. once, Caught 
ICA X I ’"blst 8kjn- and colored red as a Joseph that it wss such a pity that she Edward Adame looking at Lanretta,
■«V 1 * . t m|a'ute, and her blue eyes!and Edward hadn't got married, but be and I had fay own opinion.

i**.. ^iden and grow round. I ckfil said he guessed he’d got it over it, that ( It was recti a beautiful Sunday, full
the new school teacher suited him moonlight, that Josepli and I went to.

I meeting in the evening, and Lauretta 
said I, “I’ve al- was there. When meeting was over 1

-, ■ m
Four Horsepower

J came to Perris- Tubular Boilertl!VLlcutenant Hugh A. Drum Is the 
youngest officer in the United States 
army. He ie only *6 years ofiL ami 
some of his fellow officers lu the 
Twelfth Infantry are gray beaded.

Ex-Governor George W. Peck of 
Wisconsin finds It Impossible to litre 
down hl» réputation as the author of 
“Peck's Bad Boy” and at the Demo
cratic convention was popularly-known 
a» "The Roy.”

Sir J. Gordon Sprlgg, the new pre 
mier and trvesnrer Of Cape Colony, 
was born at Ipswich and was the eon 
of a Baptist minister As was the case 
with Cecil Rhodes, ill health drove him 
to South Africa In ISM.

Henry R. Metcalfe of Rhode Island,
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0lSt now when

j*Ing, erase waa rag- i 
j to* In Me moat virulent form, and I j 
j know for a fact

number of plate* that mounted up te | 
and even Iwyeed the hundred ibdlar Hetregri^sa hg

Prohlbmou**i*rIv Dr'ïvww of *T*f Keet Twenty-eecnnd street.

Rhode Island several time* braced American customs, and he had
Dr. K. A. ». Petrel of Cleveland re- , nem, ebont WTW fuet h.ng I rut i 

ccntly wrote a poem on Germany. To rvn>,,lrU»r what It wa* bet I do 
My Fatherland.” In both English and ktlow the, „ uwt| „p atotot sU the- 
German, which, when copied by the # bed to the «hup to fit him out
Itertln paper* brought him a cmgratu 1Bd lh„ wfcee w. were finally through ■ . Ill—BlUlllll I iIII il ~
latory letter from Emperor William Wm Ula froftl door weeebtoât ^«TTBBa

The late Profeaaor C. A. Rochhelm. nothing ao much ae the bllltafard of « ] hears tl le I ; It» life aTsiaahaea fafi 
professor of German at King's college, vaudeville show. There was a peculiar '
London, was one of those who made thing about another block over In thatX^HIV» WW’Al t *n» V«T 
Dickens' name familiar In the father- part of the etty. There were «0 hopees _ JjfTupyHi-”^tP5Tat
land. Ills translations of some of t„ that i.hwk K4<-h *«> ornamented ! ......................
Dickens' novels Into tierman have had with » doorplate, and on »l of thnae C*/,, t* -mijiv”"
an Immense circulation. house* the name was ’Grew».’ I went i <»»« Smt* «’arte thdWtog. Am *«

When John G. Gowdy.,consol general^ Uvcr to that neighborhood the other 1' » .. ................. ........
to Pari* waa about to det«trt to enter! day out of curtoatty There'are no H1.***^.*.JtîSS5VÜ*fflS5^ 
upon hit duties, be aahwl Senator Han doorplates there now, and I had o« : ‘*^'«5 t elwehS! Dw iaehyare Wig .
na for some ailggeetloua. "«have off means of aaoertalnlug whether the I Vveetati*** hsaaaa. Twefbea*U* I* 
that goatee," waa the senator’s earnest Urtwii colony still «ticks to Its old ^ r u t . Itomate* *ewy.ews
reply. ll»-nc« the beard which waa haunt* qjiTTLS'^jSSiT' *"' *'**ly * , u »•*•»•**
once fatboua It now no more, add Mr. “In one way three doorplate* were a ! _______
u„wdy wears a smooth chin mighty flee thing 'I hey gave a atren-1 ***

Obéramtuergao’a olwrburgcrmetr 1er. ger within our gate* Invaluable assist- ] - . „ _____
Johann Ijang. Is dead, after holding a nee In «lalug up tlw m.owm-Utur* Mi* oSSSTCmaeTÏÏ3V
the offlee lit years. He took g leading the city, but The. y aavorvd t.»> «m, h of | * . o*m hie* 
part In preparing and man>’.King the seif advertising to suit tb# quiet taste* |
Passion play and waa < vlapha* tbe of the ttfdre eonaervallve eleineat. and —,... _T,._
high priest, to the 1860 performance gradually the custom went out »f fa* T* y^JI1.**** r,,*7»^*,--*T--
and every subsequent one till this Ion. until now a private hotter I bet ,.««*# re»ti««reia.. wrt, ? * MSSS 
year. Tile successor will probably be sports a doorplate la * cuüréity Q ' * r . row i Mertagu. yeas r. am
Johannes Meyer, the Christua of I8R0. New Verb Wun ------ --

The death of the grand vlater, Rlr 
ameH-^Befi Muaa. lies caused. In 

tmt'ilirrri^Nfarnjr"-*T et rv "■». >.» d1» 
turtle nee whatever among the natives.
His successor ts hie cousin, HadJ 
Mukbtar lten AlxlaUah 
grand vlsler. who la the son of a once 
well known governor of Fe* la a typ
ical ‘Moorish government official, la 
character as well as by descent.
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ytm ties now.
"Voaar* too particular to live/’ said I pretty well.

'^0 get told me afterwards that “I don't know,
a^Hda't believe Lauretta was like ways thought Edward Adams wasn't expected that She would do what she 
8-gy, “I've seen her coming ont | one to shift about very easily from one bad always done wbenevevr she lied 
Toting actually hanging on to to the other, and Mrs. Lansing says he happened to he at evening meeting 

•».nn, for fear somebody would hasn’t been to call on tbe teacher quite since her mother died^edge op to un
said Louisa, ao often lately. I know he didn’t go and cling to me going ont, as she used

ling

:
tdona.

Ihgo home with her.
ihlhad always a great many ad- home with her from meeting last Sun- to do to her mother; but that night 

tiad did not resort to subter- day night, and I saw him looking at she did not. I looked around for her, 
tskeep them at bay. Lauretta. I don’t believe but he has a and never was so astonished in my life

Adams would be glad to go| good deal of feeling for her, left alone I could not believe it was Lauretta

rewith her, I guess,” I said. I the way she is.” She was actually moving in that gen
Iwi just dying to, ” replied Louisa. “More feeling than she would have tie, imperceptible, gliding fashion of 

new set him hanging around every for him, I guess,’’ said Joseph, ratherUwr* clore to Edward Adams, end she 
4mNv night after meeting, but be grimly. He was » little inclined to be actually moved on ahead of ttrt school 
War*»home with Lauretta unless be severe on Lauretta ; he had^alway. teacher. The school teachers’ rosea 

■ gWSiti mother, too. I never saw a thought ao much of Edward. “I guess brushed Lauretta's beck veil, they were 
-EréUifa UmtibL T don't believe shej Edward is pretty well suited with the ^ close together. Then I heard Lau-

efflrt marrièï. She won't givel school teacher, ' he said again ; “and iNt* «ay-;-VLIcxrL _ evening, Mr.
âiyWy»chance.” I she’s handsome as a picture, a sight Adam*’’

I fed sort of sorry for Edward prettier than Lauretta.
Hu* because be wa. a good fellow “I don’t know,’’- said 1; “and I 
Inal intimate with Joseph Greene, don’t know about her being handsomer.
I am I married three years after- Yon men always think if a girl has 
IT Joseph used to tell me about biasing red cheeks her beauty is set- 
Hdward felt. “I never saw a man tied. Lauretta is more delicate look- 
rednp as be is over Lauretta," said | ing, hot it seems to me she is much 

; "but she won't look at him.
"fihe won’t look at anybody else, any

a
14k *ii*m «it fit. We 
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Orange* Lemon*

of her own accord ; and I 
could trot believe my car». And I con Id 
not believe my eyes when the school 
teacher passed me, walking very task 
with Mr* loosing; it turned out after
ward that, .she had been engaged to 
somebody in Boston all the time and 
never cold; and Lauretta followed be
hind ua. leaning on Edward Adams*
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L ! Now On the Way In !THE GLASS OF FASHION.prettier. ’ ’

•‘Not according to my way of think
ing,” said Joseph. Joseph ie a good 

;'*Ro, that’s some comfort,” said I m*p, hut he never trusts one woman’s 
jmyk; “but what is it* what has she opinion of another’s Ireauty. 
fitlgtinst Edward.'” It was some three months after Lan-

■ »I'm sure I don’t know,” said I. retta’» mother died, and tbe poor girt 
“’Rid Joseph I would try to talk to had liver! alone through one of tbe 

Ntâ| and see if I could find out j hardest winters we had ever known ; 
" 1 trouble was ; and so I did, I snowstorm after enowatorm, and bitter 

MS’t make out much I got a I cold, and she did have a lonesome time 
idea that perhaps it wasn't ao of it. I went in tLcre all 1 could ; but 

use she was prim1, as we bad much of the time it waa too bad for me 
ought, as because she didn’t I to walk. I lived half a mile away, 

believe any young man wanted and we didn't keep a horse, and it CT 
lex] before the electric cars were pot in.

We IF,’ pom Lanretta got along some-

arm. , - •
l looked-around and nudged Joseph

to look. “Good Lord'” said be, ao 
loud that I was afraid that they would 
hear him, and I had to hash him up.

Welt,'it wasn’t a month before it waa 
all over the village that Edward Ada 
and Lauretta were engaged ; and they 
were married In the course of the sum
mer. Lauretta let her house and went 
to live in Edward’* But-that isn’t the 
strange part ol it at a)l. Lauretta did 
not any much to Edward about tbe pot * 
ot lilies foe some little line; she bad 
a sort oMecling since be had brought 
them ao secretly, at abe «opposed, that 
there waa something «acred «bdbt it 
that she would not even thank hint. gold. 
So all she did was lo say, bow bcaott- 

ere wben he came into 
the room whKh,.*aa ao. sweet with 
them. and he said ye* as well be 
might. There we vet were each jlUw.
Bat alter a While, when the bloeeeœe 
bad all laded, awl the bod» bad 
r-'~——A and died, she wondered whet 
to do with the pleat, ao abe said 
thing lo Edward about it. She thanked 
him for reading it, and asked if it 
would not be beet for him to take it 
hack to hi« greeebooae and keep it 
over until another, year. The» it tran
spired that Edward had never seat that 
point Heater hHee, that he bad ana* 
like It ; that iht not waa unlike aay- 
thing he had ever had ; that be bad 
■ever aeea tbe plant eatil that Heme* 
Sunday when be 
sitting room.

They never found out where that
from. I'd-, .y

Linen sad pique gowns ere trimmed 
with machine stitched ribbon hand» 

White corselet belts of phrld ribbon 
era worn wtib either black or whit* 
gown» and are finished with anal’ end» 
or dot. as you like.

Black and white lace towns are coo*- 
lag rapidly to tbe front for the 
trou e full dree* leaving the ap*ogled 
nets quit* out of the race.

Beetle kid slippers 1a a variety of 
colors to match the gown» are wore 

of the more fancy 
kinds show a trimming of gold braid.

A rot*1 tiwiuro of paraaot handle» 
la England la tbe head of 
Bghting til truth Africa, either carved 
to wood er wrought out la aUyur a>
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The Most Artistic. Interesting end Valu

able Collection of Klondike Sotm* Ever 

‘Published,. 200 Magnificent Views, dé- j
gantly bound, prided on hearty coated paper 

vjith illustrated cover.
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was

___iloved her as much as
I did ; but I wasn’t 'sure that I WB

light She did bring up Hattie bow ; *he never complained, »be wee 
» getting jilted, after Amee Stet- always just aa sweet, and meek, and 
M been keeping company with gentle; hut she grew thin, and there

md little droop at tbe corners oi 
her montii, and her bine eyerkeemed to

».Han-lsomt-ly »-l •- m >*-
liste mad* op over pink *Uk . ..uatitutee 

of the prêt tient bride*ma Id a gowtw
aeea this 
any V* added fur greater elegaae* 

The erase foe fancy handkerchief

tul tbe lilies »•-■pimtwe years, and Ceroliee Aader- waa a 
B<MBW Jim Ladd had been ready toI 
BAMfiker, for five. "I don’t believe be always looking past you, though abe 
1 WHw apt |o care very much about waa prettier thep ever. Black waa very 

Lauretta. “They go home | becoming to Iguretta.
It was Beater Sunday when that bap-

1 nan tinea of

of silk baa assumed a now
ofipany <» tana a tore the fed for. waist» 

these squares broke out to tb* apt to* 
and they are need a* a bat trimming, 
bring draped softly around the crows 
with tb* contera felting to abort ea4a 
over lb* brim at the beck.

, and they go to see them,
V believe they care so very peaed which no one baa ever been able 

B Wuwt for one girl than another ; to explaifa I, for one, have never 
ffifi-lirt see what people want to I tried to. It has always «earned to

lor anyway. I like my jnet aa well to leave tome thing* «»•
' better-titan any man I evm explain*!. Pmato Sunday waa a been-

tiful day, the first reel mild day we 
"II had had! The air waa soft aa June, the 

arrow had gone except for patches here 
and there, the trees began to look grata

______ ______j _______ _____ ead filmy, and once in awhile joe
tti, in her «cared, meek kifiM of I could hear a bird. I may a* well leU 
“1 just said I didn’t believe the) it just a* it happened, as Lauretta told 
•• much shoot girls aa their | it to me. That Beater Saodi y, when

Lauretta came down stairs in tbe morn 
’» Edward Adams ready tn| ing to build her kitchen fire, abe *»-

i very strong, sweet îrigniCi All greet pot of liiiet 
the house, and «be could not tie- weed tried to keep the plaat, »<*» i* 

pTwt« home with Annie Whit- i agi ne what it was ; bet when ah* opened died before the next Keeton Hr qaea- 
Ftw uight,” sard LauretU but the titling room door she (raw. There, tiooed alt the florid for Mi^ea about 

»P, and I wt of chnckM, on the 'table, stood a great pot of bat mm* of them knew an,tbiha about 
1 "TOdaed it out that she must haw Eerier Tfllea. Tbe lamp wa* on the it. Ne oee kwew.aod ar 
» watching to know that Edward table, and tb* Bible, and her tewing, know. Wc can surmise end question, 
•“tome with Annie, for all rire «n and tbe pot ol Kaeter Ultra «nting : bat we «hall oewr know , bat there i* 
hfi out *f meeting hermit,, clinging the whole room and the whole bow* j ao doubt that thorn HI.*» hasaaweeta^

»t to her mother a* if abe couldn’t She just stared at it. She did not ed Lauretta’» whole life, for tire wo*W 
motber aa .frire could n t| ^ ^ w tbmk |or . mlDaU. Then never have married Rdw^l Adapa had

I .^TH-he .bowed hi, mam if bel abe mw that the window waa cipen- not ««coue ^ U>cm °° h« table.- 
rattan you wouldn’t let him the window dom to the '«bk-aud toc Mm, K. Wilk.u. i. Otobe-Drorocrm. 

said I; ”.„d Annie i. a reraoned it out that «-«body “fi 
girl." have opened it and mt the pot lilies

I l-think she’s pretty at alt,” j inaide. Then all at once it 
“her cheek, are too red. Upon her that Edward Mama 

to, **° atout. But I don’t want I have done it, for be bad a little green- 
IE.L firing home with me. I don’t bona*, though he did not mil tower*

" He wee ia the mviuga bank. She waa
- I couldn’t make oat for aura that Edward did it, and I wa* too,
* whether Lauretta era»’ when abe called me ia and showed me

-, A Splendid GUI m4
Appreciated by ti* R«r»lwril
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»□iri 110*0 to tbe mm «bad** toHin
for yachting and foiling gwurna,

otidvance samples on exNbUkm- 

gUtor for delivery upon 
boat. PRICE fS.00.

”1* tort of indignant at that. which era m**a- w-.bout any Unto* 
The sheet skirt» base atitehed bee* 

dears either

.hell Twtea 
il I reel ate Just ae good as women,’’

II of the 6*1

__  Jnchata are —j___  .
short Uril etoer** were over a «rinrod

into Lametta*» skirt watoC—New York .
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